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We owe G1ovanni Cena $9,000. 
We nued YOUR tax:·deduc.tible donation soon. 

Thanks for your continued support. 
Send donations to: 

PFO 
987W.22DON. 

Ple~sant Grove, UT 84062 

Walden5ian Hisuu-,.,- Part 1 ········· ·· ""J 
Br LO:uili R. Cardon _j 

Most of .the recip!enis -oT1his"'Fi-~mor'lt 
Famil'eS Organization newsletter are descendants 
of the 54 forrnar Waldenslans (~Vaudois' in French: 
··valdesi" in Italian) who emigrated to Utan from he 
Piedmon! valte}rs of what Is now ncrthern Jtaly, 
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oetween 1854 and 1860. Com;.nising lndivfd~Jai.s 
frorn 12 farr1d!e5, these e-rnigra:nts were among ~he 
app-roximately 180 Waldensians who had been 
-converted to the LOS C~uro.h between 1850 an:i 
185ft 
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The dramatic_, even miracu~ous- :ncidents 
surrounding tN~ miS.!ih"lnarJ work of Apo...,!le 
Lorenzo Sn{JW and a few com:mnions 1n the 
Predmont area are a fainy well <nO"o\ITI part or the 
genetat his10fy of tM Church. AposUe Snaw had 
felt inspired to beg in the ~rst LOS proselytizing in 
Italy in 1850 among ttle few thousand members of 
the \11Jaldensian Church, ratrJer than among the 
Catholic population of the seve-ral separate states 
of the Italian peninsula. (The combin~ng of these 
stales ;nto <:~unified Uafian nation would occur H fii!W 
ye~rs later: 1859-1870.) As Elder Snow wrote at 
the time: uwim a hea.t1.tun of gratitude, ~find an 
opentng is presented m the val!sys of Pled mon:. 
when a!l 1f!e o".her parts of Italy are closed against 
OLJr efforts. I beM·ve that the Lord has here a 
branch of the House of Israel, and :t fs tl"'e voice of 
the Spirit that I shall commence something of 
importance ill that part ot this dark nation. ·· 

T oda}'. many of thd descendents of these 
54 hardy Waldensian converts who came to Utah 
may be ooly ~imply aware of our 1rury remarka:tH& 
heri~~age as descendants or the- oldest non~Cathol!'c 
(:tmrch group of Europe. Whereas the other non
Catholic (or -protestant'} ·-:::hU(ClH!S tiAt~ m general 
from the 161

" oentu')' A..D., me Waldensians d~1e 
from s.ever-ii!l oen~uries ear:ier_ In fact. theirs IS the 
only OM of tM *ver-.at break-~·.,·.py ~h~retical} 
movements of the medieval era to s J rvive the 
lnqmsition and ali oM-er persecutions. and to perstst 
tot~!' modl!m age. 

Exien:sive scholar!~· studies in recent years 
have shed <::onsiderable light on the crrgiM ant; 
incredible endurance of thlil Waldensiaos. ~ 
However, one intrtguing story regarding the origins 
of tile Vt;1~ldens:an faN• 1s reJecJe-c: tly· all the 
mo:iern schc1ars, as well as by the Waldensian 
Cn·.1rch of our day. This is Uhe legend tM1 10 ~Mtr 
.remote Alpin~ \•alleys 1!'us small group had 
preserved tho pure New Testament Christianity 
from Aposto!i¢ tfrr:es, wiU1ou·t ever par1aking of t.._o 
great apostasy or ~\·cr oo.coming part of the 
Catholic fold. (See Stephens. p. 60). Strong 
histori(:()l ~vidence now places the begmn ngs of 
the Waldensian movement as an offshoot of 
Catholicism io Lyons. Fran{;e in the m1d-~ 170:'l. 
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E:~n this dale cf origin , however. "T~eans that the 
Wafdensian faith is more tt'!.an 3!:10 ~·ears older tnc:u1 
th~ othe·r protestcmt f8iths. of our time. 

Evidenoo 1ndicates tha~ .in th(1 • 170s there 
lived in the rising city of Lyons in s·:::>Jtheastern 
France a mercM:"ll named Waldo (Vak1P._t; of 
Vaudes in 1he Franco~Provencal d~alect of the are, 
V'aldesi:.ts in Latin, Valdc m-modern Italian). His 
gilien name may have oeen Peter, tJut th1S -only 
:J.egan to appear ir do:;J"T~ents 200 years cater. and 
-s 1h~tefora dolJ!Jtfvl, '/t/alt1o was ev~del'tl)' a man 
a~ wealth 3nd. a:::cordi!'lg to tradition, wa::: mar~ied 
and had t\v-::> daugnters.- Then. quite sudde:1;)'. 
sorr,t? spintua~ e:<:Perien:e ts:ories .,,.ar)•) con'lioced 
him tha~ his way of life was wrong - that Chn~l 
Vo'Ouid want him to follow the advice which he ·gave 
to~ rich y~km·t; man (Matthew 19:21] to sell all his 
goods, g·v~ thA proceeds to the poor. and tol!ow 
Him. Waldo was atso impressed wi1h me teaching 
of the Apostles James 1M1 fai~h wi;hou~ .. vorks is 
dead, b.Jt ttlat one "who gives alms, does o1hE.'!r 
good works with one's own possessions ant:! 
ob-serves the Lord's commandments 'll'ill be saved. 
tValdesiusTes~.;urren! of Faith , 1-H~O. Toum, p. 20-
21 _) Convinced that it wa& importam foe lay 
?>e1SOI''>l3 a~ well as prieS!s to have ao:;ess to the 
teachings of th9 Bi!>le, Waldo used par1 of his 
wealth to have suostan•ial portions of too Bible 
1r~ns1a1e~ ftom La1in int.o the Frenco-Pru· .. encal 
dt8tect spoken rn and aroLM Lyons. And then , 
after providing for his wife and daughters. he gave 
~he rest nf his none-y to tho5e in need. He thus 
beC<Jme a poor m01n hims-elf. but also an inspiration 
!o ~ gro-,...,-tng bocy of d•sciples. 'fllese ll't'ed from 
cha-tity, ad !lie aid, and became known as 'Tine Poor 
Men of Lyons.· Dressed in rough clothing an~ 

caTrying no money .. they ·~-.ent about two by tw;) 
(women as w~::1 c:~s rrlen) preacbir1g <m the streets 
and in the homes the doctrmos of ~he Bible as they 
i:n(lerstoM them 

At first th~ Poor of Ly-::ms ctld r1a1 chal:!er'19e 
the authori~· of me Catholic Church, but sought to 
improve ,he lives of all the Chris~ral'lis they could 
inf!l.ler,ce. And ~he Catholic autnonties. at first did 
not denounce lherrl . In 11 79,. a graop of lh~ Poor 
of Lyons took advantage C·f the convening cf the 
third Lateral Ccuncil in Ro~ (the !irs1 grea1 
C:u1:::il of trte Roman Catholic Church in th~ 
rr'IOO'ieval era) to go to Rome and to 1xesent to the 
Pope a oopy of thelf (XlmmorHanguag~ vers1Clri or 
the Bible. The Pc·pe recognized their good 
intent1ons, llut told therr tt··.at iheir loc.al brshop 
wou~c have to decide whemer they could preach in 
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public:. {T ourn, p, 17 ) Some of ~he theologians a1 
the Council made ligh~ of th(;lir un!;;optli!:>~icaled 
theology, but un·ew was no forma~ 
~.xoommunications as yet. 

Back in tyons. however.1he local Catholic 
hi.erarchy felt chall~nged by the preachiP19 ot the 
Poor and their use of a vernacular Bible. Tha 
Archbishcp deolared "We bishops are here to do 
,,e preaching; i~ is a part of the task ~aid down ft)r 
us as ~:H.1:;cessors of the apos':les ... ··on rhe 
c::mtrarf,~ replied til~ Poo:r. wpreachrng be:org~s to 
everyone who chrmses to truly live like !fi-e apostles 
of Je!:>us H 'Nhen Waldo and his followers were 
flatly ordered to disconnnue their preaching they 
e< ted t"le words of Petef ~o thP. S-anhedrin (Acts 
4:: 9): "!iVh~thar i1 re r'<;;ht in th~ stght or God to 
t-,earke n umo you trl(,:.re than unto God. judge ye." 
Expelled from tne crty of Lyons, the Poor then 1ook 
thei( preactw~ mission across southern France, 
thrm."Qh Provance and Lang~doc. 

Here the Poor ·::>f Lyons became 
cornpe-titc"S. to a degree, of .another unof1t'lodox 
group, the Catnars. Mare radical than the Poor. the 
Cathars opent~· ctitici~d the worldliness and power 
a~ the Catholic Church. and cha"enged ils b.aslt 
doctrines. The w-q.r~:J. in ttiefr be.lier was absorbed 
k1 a grear war beb.veen gooo and ev1l The P-oor 
wrote !tacts ao~ pread!ed against the Catr.ars. t>Jt 
with time they themselves were becoming more 
cri1.ical of the Catholic Church "'$ well, Thus, in 
1184 the Poor ·...,·ere included with the Cathars and 
other dissidents in a Ca!holic Council 's list of 
~chismatic movements. In 1190 1he Bishop of 
Nuroonno declared them heretics 

In the meanttrne, miss -onaries were already 
carrying ~he Watdens.ian moverl"'ent eas,wa!d 
actOS!i:i the Alps 1nto lombardy. an aretl of growing 
prominence in me eoo'lomic de\•etopmf!!l'lt ot 
EuropP-. During 1tle 1ong centuries of the Roman 
Empire, the area [bask:aUy the Po Valley it1 
n{;,rthem lta~y. with Milan as tr·eo prhClpal cl1y} had 
p.ar1lClpatet in tr··e Roman cui=ure and oconomy_ A 
rr.aj01 Reman road had facilitate:> economic and 
cultural relations betweer; thls .area and tne area 
just ac:ross the N<ps in what Is now southeaslcm 
Franoo (called Provent:e in ttle Roman period.) 
'fhe Piedmont valleys o~ rha lower AJps .. vera only a 
short dls1<mce off that route and a part of this 
culture. With lhC! t>rt;!aktm or ~'1e Roman Empire in 
1M 5"' century A.D .. this area, like mudl of the 
Empire, kne-.v sometimes-destrue1ive raids and 
occupation by German1c tribes (ind uding the 
lombard'$, whose name became attached to the 
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Po regio!l .) 1'hrowghom Europe, the oties n, 1M 
Roman era oeclfr,ed or disappP.ared, anc! were 
-epla:::ed for centunes (the ea!'ty M;cd!e Ages} by a 
more ~ural and localized econ{)my. lri me Jate or 
'high' Middle Ages, however (1100s and 1200s) 
:ities were on ~he rise again in several parts of 
Europe - with cities of northern Italy bl)oorr.ing 
particularlt prominent. Mi!an. Florer:ce. Venice, 
Geru)a, etc_ were amor..g the rnost rap1dl~· growing 
and enterprising o~ these ·new~ :itio:s.. It was 
main'y In sut:h dlle:s :hat the great cuttural 
rnm.•Ament knov..'n as the Italian Rt;;'t'i~issance would 
take place in the 1300s r.M 1400s_ 

In the me~ntime, in tlle late 1100s. MHan 
wcs 3 OliStiing center of trade and smaH settle 
manufacturing of textiles, metal good. etc. in Vle 
sa '11C period Milan had become a partict.:lany active 
t;ente r cf refigio•.J:; diseuse~ an anc cr!l!ci£·tl t:~f 
shortcomrrigs of Camohcism. Seveml dissent1ng 
groups, includlr1g Cathars. were already active 
~~if:!re when the first \•Vaiden sian mi::: sionaries 
arrived_ At tne time. ci1y of'·:crals were generally 
1olerant o! 'JnorttH'}dox Christian teachings_ am.! thf:• 
Wa1den!iians. with their ability In support their 
teachmgs directly from m~ v~ma{:ular tible.s. whfch 
they cam·EH~ wi1h th.:!m. soon becarpe ire lea<:lng 
dissident group of Milan and Si.Jrtt)iJr\Oing towns. In 
!he same pericd. howevet, the Lomard Poor. as 
this branch of the Wa~:lensians came tc be c.:tiiE!d, 
d-eveloped cartai n differences from the origma! Poor 
of Lyons {now mainly spread through sou:hem 
France :; A rt>Bjo1· drfference was In the aMude 
towards work and marriage. For Waldo M'ho d:eci 
about 1205} and 1m his early disciples. family life 
and 'egu!~r Am~loyment we:-e distrac1ioos frorn 
tM>f calling as itinerant preachers. and a 
t-emptation to ac~;;umwlate wealth. The '~ombarn 
Poor, on the other hand, -came to l:l&lieve that a l ~fe 
devoted to pilgrim prS<ac'1;ng was only one lifestyle 
iegitimized by :he Bi blc They tended t;;o ~mphasize 
the dose~krit Christian com'lluniry d~l}icte:d in 
some ;::ar..s o~ the f\-ew Te~-tament. Th.e typical 
figure il:Ul'iOrtg ~tla Lombard Poor wa:s an arti!:ian. a 
tex1il8 worker. a baker or vegetahle roorchant. who 
pursued a settled lif~style. whi!€ preaching to hrs 
neighbors an:i participating in J01r1t C~clivities 
~ 1ncluaing group ·,~j-orshi p} with others of the 
Lombard Poor community. In the long rung it was 
~h:s mere semed lifestyle, \v1ict' tended to shape 
1h~ 'vValdensian movement, althc·u:h itinerate 
preachers {bam3s} contirHJCod to spread the. fatth 
and mahtain co~tacts. 
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Over a per:od of s.everal generdtions, 
scattered W:akh;msian gtoups were establishee 
over much of\iVestem Europe. fro.rr- :southern Italy 
t() 1he shore" of HtP. BaUJ(~ SP.a. TM~· were 
promment for a time in s·Jch piaoes as A:Jstria; 
Flanders. artd 501Jtl1ero France, as wet! as the cities 
and towns of the Lombard plcun. if1Ciilding Milan, 
t\Jm, and Pinerolo. But the Catholic Church 
became increaslrlgly dstarminad to eliminate 
herAsy, and used 'ihe Inquisition and even arm1es 
for ~his purpose. Waidensians penshed atong witn 
!he Cathars.1n the Albigensian Crusade in southern 
France, and along wth Hussite.s in the Husslte 
wars in Bohemia Even Milan, fac:ed wl~o an 
economic blockade and threat of a crusade. 
allo'.ved the Inquisition Ul oegin ts work in that o:ty 
~n 1228. Eventua~t~· it was only !r 4 the bastion of 
lt'le t..tps,' the re1a11.,.eiy s'P.cl.uded "Waldensian 
Val!e~s~ of Piedmont. tha1 faithfu! and stubborn 
Waldensia,s were abt.e· to survive down to modem 
times. 

In t.1ture issues of the PFO Report we':·Jtry 
to get !Jetter acquainted wi~h tnese valtant 
ancestors and 1':1!:!-ir many t.aals. 

PFO HaHa~.··R;se···· arch. ~~- ~i·o·· .a··~ .• ~.·.·.;.,; Ceno I 
\' i~it~ Sa.lt I.ake Gl~' 

January 4, 2003 GioaMi Cana. his ·me, his 
oor, Lorenzo and his wife. were pres~mt at the 
J.oseph Smith Memonal Buiiding ~n Salt Lake City ~o 
give us a vero,. wonhwtlile :p rcscntation of hi~ wc:rk 
in the notary records. He also gave an excellent 
history of the Waldense people. W'e had 
represent~:ttive$ from all l~e families who emigrated 
frcm the Piedm::mt vaHey. It was an his1o'l·::; 
occas~on. T1osa whc attended felt the presen~;-e of 
our r:obt<e ancestors. 

, ... .,_ ·"~-'·,~:·-, c-~.l-'IN-t~ A-0.~-NC-r-~\L-IB. _-L-~-Fo_'i_. ~-~-~-~.L~L,:~~ 
GIVEN rK NEXT ISSLB . :. I 

THAKK YOU fOR OF YOCR GENEROUS ! 

DONA liONS TO CONTINl.T OUR 
RESPARCH Jl\ TTALY. 

S&nd ta:r~daductible donations to: 
PFO 

987 W. :2200 N. 
· 'Pleasant Grove. UT 84062 
L.~,-····~ ----------~ ·=~----~ 



r E~tend ~·mu· Pedi~n:e 
. Another Cardon Hut: 

RlBRT(RJBF.TIO). ,.\N<.:ESTR\' 
R~· Bo;,·d L. Cardon 

·-· ·--~ . .. • '>f' ·• .c""·c•·---- •·••......J 

KEY. b;;; born: n"o<t=married~ brc.=brother~ 

dau=daughter. dec=deceased: fu=chiid o1 
deceased f!)li·owed tty the parent's narne . 
PP!:!Pledmom Project Group S'leets 
Fi~rr· #472233; Es:c;.Gii E:s-uli Valdesi 
Add one to the riLirnber to get th~ spouse. double 
ihe nur"'''ber to ge1 th~ fa tiler. 

I f.ounc in the No~ary Records sent by Gioanm Cena 
the parents and grandparents of·1sabelle RiDer 
{Ribetto.) · 
L I~oi!ihell Rl h~~tt- b abt: l~IJS 
Pramollo, Torino , .Ii::al.y ; m.d Jacques 
Jahier b abt 1602 :PriUilollo r '!'orin<:~ r 

It•ly . Had !l:ibli.nqs. ! M$.querite h abt . 
1606 !lf1d ~t 1626 to Jacob ./.abie:t: b .t:t.bt 
1'02 .; G:io-a.ru1a (Gioaruu.na} b aht 1608 ; 
Barth()l¢rrt.eo b abt 1609; PAolo b ah't 
161. 0 ; Mar~ b abt 16:.2 , 
.2 . Gi -.-come Ribot b abt 15-90 PriU!lOl lo .. 
Tori. not IU.ly _; md abt. 16·04 ~-a.r.1.a 

Clotto b ilbt 1 .594 Pram.ol.lo , Torino , 
lta.l:y . Had s :i.bl.ing!l! Michelle .t> abt 
1582; Gioa:nni b a):)t 1585 ; l?aol.o b 
a.bt; l5B7 IDd abt 1611 Mb.:r.ia. Giav.-llo ; 
Pietro b abt 1.5.90; Gioanna b abt, 159~ 
md a.bt 1.612 .raeobo Clot to . 
3 . Maria Clot.t.o b a.bt 1584 Pra..oll o. 
ToE:i.no .. I ta.ly 
4 . t:iartho.l omeo Jtib•t. b abt:: lSS$ 
Pramollo , !ta.ly 
5. CFranooasca) Mrs - Bartholo.lliioCo ribet: 
b abt 1SS9r Pxamoll o , Tori~o. lt.aly. 
E.=- C;i.oar.ni Cl 1;1tto b abt 1559 
Pt-amol.lo ,. 'l'or.ino , Italy md abt 15S3 . 
7 . ~~. G.ioanni Clotto b abt 1$63 
Pt'amol~o. 't'o.rino , It.•ly . 

Sources Pmmollo 75[2} 'NUl 1 Jur'le 1 '61 5~ Pra:trtollo 
75[.20} Rec:;ognition of marriage 2 Feb· 1626; 
Prarno!lo 75[25] Recognition c-f marriogfr H) Oec. 
1 627~ Pramollo 15(1] Perosa 1[t:2)3-D Dec 1()10 
Perosa 5(191 OuittancQ 4 Ma .. 1614 

All ordinance work has been dof··e except 
for 6 and 7. look or the famify·search website tGI 
Illes for the information. You'll need your 
Membership 10 number and the date -of y.:')t Jr 

confjrm.aHon. Please do n_" t sttbtrul tt:}r:Jse aal11'€l's 
fDt· /.fJmplfJ work. 

~ C.ARDO!> ROOTS RUN DEEP~ 
DO"'T MI&q THE E:XIf:NDED 
("ARDON Jt~AMI.LY Rll".:L'NION 

AUG. 2"'n 204)3 AT 
~OR.TH LOGAN s·r AKF. CE!'\TER 

2750 ~. -800f:, NORTH LOGAN~ UTAII. 

Pllll.LIPE A~D MARTHE CARDON, 
AI.ONG \YJTH OTIIER CARDON 

ANCt STORS., ARE Bl~RlED 
11\" THE-LOGAN CE:\IETERY. 

BRI~G YOVR CllltOREN AND 
GRAND{:HlLDREN! 

LET THE.M KNO\\·' AND fEEL 
OF Olk. CARUO~ ROO'JS. 

' ,\GEN"DA: 
REGISTRAIJO~ 9:3().. J 0!30 Al\1 

SPF..-\KER: RICHARD HOLZAPFEl-. 
AUTUOR \\'ALOENSIAN HISTORY 

RE-PORT ON PIEDMONT 2002 TOUR 

J,U!\!CH S5.00lPERSON 

SPECIAL PROGR.Al\'1' FOR CHHJ>REN 
F . .\~ULY HISTOR\ .. A~D TEI\·IPL,E: WORK 

ADJOL RN 3;30PM 

MO.RE INFORMATION CONTACT LARRY 
PORTER 801-375--3730 

SEE \'Ott TliEIU: 
TO CONTIS UE OlJR 

GI.U.:AT FA~tlLY TR.o\D[TIONS. ----- ~----~ 

r·T::a~~~:!~~cl;~~. ~ :~·;;~~. ---·l 
1 lntcler~ hce and Survival by Pres·cot Steptl~ns, 
i 1998- Your are My W1tnesses; The Waldons~an~ 
LAcross 800 Years by Gt:')rgio Toum, 1989 
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